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anywhere. Occasionally we meet with 
instances of a different character. Now 
and then a wobegone moneyless epistle, 
makes its advent to our office, from some 
subscriber who hasn’t paid a cent for his 
paper for years, hut which concludes 
with the laconic injunction—" Stop my 
paper.” On such occasions we are tem
pted to soliloquise somewhat as follows : 
"Mf paper, eh I Why, man, you
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-The A*tkvillt BammtrA Linos Fit. 
says, that Captain Albert Pike of Arkansas, 
recently gained a eut at law, for which he 
gets the comfortable fee of f 100,Mb. The 
case was an Indian claim to the value of 
1990,MO, which he has been prosecuting
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13*. to 14*.; artisans generally, 13s. to 14a. 
Those only who can labour are required

Large quantities of Peruvian guano are 
aow imported into New Zealand.

The New York HtroU says “that the Muonic 
fraternity ef that Slate eeelemplale erecting in 
the city ef New York aa édite* which will ex
ceed in magnificence sad fiaisk say thing of the 
kind so tkic continent. It Is to be five etoriee 
high, of while met hie, see bandied feet front hy 
see hundred and twenty.five deep. It will con-

thing more to say to me ?” “ No,“replied 
his lordship ; “ but perhaps you will be 
so good as to throw me my horse.

Once Colored Always Colored.—A ne
gro woman was relating her experience 
to a gaping congregation of colour, and 
among other things she mid she had been 
in heaven. One of the Indies of color 
asked her

‘ Sister, did you see any black folks in 
heaven.

‘ °1», get out ! you ‘ epoee I go in de 
kitchen when I was tier.'

This reminds us of the anecdote of an
other colored man who was so convin
ced of the lowlioe* of his position and 
that labor was his natural lot, that be was 
even indifferent as to a future state, be
lieving that ’day’ll make nigger work eben 
ef he go to the Hefaben. A j clergyman 
tried to argue him out of his'oppinon by 
representing that this could not be the 
mue, inasmuch as there was absolutely 
no week for him to do in Heaven. Hie
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ly that the pistol consists of two barrels,
to provide missiles. After a while The lower tube eon-a body of police came in, arrested the tains the charges, which consists each of

conical bullet containing itssf basely ssd omgi 
bat ibis edifice iseeet sheet $300,000,

leeest gfiOejW. It will prehshly he ‘ rind pull of the lifts a bullet into the up- 
P - —rel, and instantaneously 

discharges it. The piece rarely requires 
cleaning—can be discharged many hund
red* of times without detriment—end if the 
spiral spring, which forces the bullets down
wards, becomes Injured, it can he replaced 
in a minute or two by aa armourer. The 
original inventors of the pistol era Messrs. 
South and Wesson, of Hertford, Ccaneeti- 
eet, and the patentee for England is Mr.

ImarsaAircs in Kansas.. Broadway.
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An UnsuarscTMO Scotch Lanr in 
Lon eon.—An elderly female from the north 
of Scotland, while oe a visit to London, 
bad her pocket picked by e youth, who 
being an inexperienced practitioner, lei 
some of the money fell on the pavement, 
The old lady looked round, and seeing the 
boy groping for the cash in the gutter, 
goodnatu redly assisted him in searching 
for what she supposed to be Ms silver. 
The money having been picked up, and the 
boy having answered affirmatively to tbo 

• inquiry, “ Are you sure ye’ve gotten it 
a’f” the good old dame proceeded home
wards in that pleasant stale of mind which 
follows the performance of a good action. 
Great was her dismay and horror, however, 
on discovering, on her arrjuL that her 
pocket had been relieved of dMfeconte 
except sixpence and some " Sweeties.’ 
Greenock Adnrtiier.

Moknoxism.—At one of the meetings 
lately held at Copenhagen, a Jew hawker, 
after listening to them with great attention, 
cried, “ I abjure Judaism, and I embrace 
the worship of the Latter Day Saints."" 
He was at once accepted. He then got 
up and proposed the abolition of polygamy, 
which is authorised by the sect. An angry 
discussion ensued. The Jew was warmly 
supported by several women of the lower 
classes, and the Mormons were backed by 
the men. "If ire abolish polygamy,*’ 
cried a jovial butcher, •• we shall never 
make any more proselytes, for that is the 
bait at which people bile." •• If polygamy 
is abolished " shouted a shrivelled tailor,
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Tnavex to Cauvoanis.—The Pacific

prosperous this season. Its net earait 
for the past year have been about fMO.BM, 
which will afford a dividend of 30 per cent, 
and leave a surplus. It is reported that 
the spare steamships of this company will 
be put on the Tehuantepec route when that 
mad is completed, which will be about the 
1st of January. There will be a runni 
ol" about 9000 miles by this routs.

nxw X1SLAKD.
The Prince of Wales, from Aucklsnd, 

has arrived. She left on the 17th of July.
The disturbance between the two native 

tribes in Taroaki, New Plymouth, bad sub
sided, and the colonists were under no per
sonal apprehension but for fear that the 
weaker tribe might be driven into New Ply - 
mouth and a conflict ensue there. The 
Government had sent 350 men belonging to 
the 68th and 66 Regiments to the district, 
where permanent barracks are to be erect
ed.

New Zealand appears to be in a flourish
ing condition The grain crops are plenti
ful; flour, £18 to £35 per ton; fresh berf, 
6d per lb.; salt beef, £6 per tierce; flax, 
£30 per ton, not much in the mnrket; gum, 
£13 per too, average; spars, average £4 
10a. per load on board; wool, 9d. to Is. 3d. 
per lb. at Canterbury, average Is. Freight 
l|d. per lb. The great deficiency is the 
want of the poorer class of labourers, to 
whom 8s. per day is paid by Government. 
Ordinary wages, life, to 13*. ; carpenters,

" Hssss. ^ I knows bet- 
i fur

j yoerr sun to stop 
’ your daylight 1 Go to 

what thou owesL” and 
" an editor for 

1 request 
it oi money to 

mer ■■ stop my paper, other than a 
mere figure of speech. So much for the 
soliloquy. Now for the contrast We 
have just opened a letter, from a sub
scriber whom we have never seen, but 
who is obviously an honest man. It 
is a model letter. Thanks to our kind 
friends we are receiving many such, 
He says ; “ I must apologise for not lend
ing the money before. I have beer 
reader of the Recorder for many years.
I have always paid in advance until the
present year. 1 find that I do not feel 
right when I take your paper out of the 
office. I send you three dollars, which 
you will please place to my credit, I shall 
then have the pleasure of reading my own 
paper. _____

Mone than a Match.—A Scotch far
mer, celebrated in his neighborhood for 
his immense strength and skill in the 
athletic exercise, very frequently had 
the pleaiure of fighting people who 
came to try if they could settle him or not.
Lord D------ , a great pugilistic amateur,
had come from London on purpose to 
fight the athletic Scott. The latter wee 
working in an indoeeure at a little dis
tance from hie house, when, the noble 
lord arrived. His lordship tied his horjo 
to a tree, and addressed the farmer :— 
“ Friend, I have heard a great deal of 
talk about you and I have come a long 
way to see which of us is the best wrest
ler.” The Scotchman, without answer 
ing. seised the nobleman by the middle 
of the body, pitched him over the hedge 
and then eel about working. When his 
lordship had got himself fairly picked up.
II Well.” ffiflifl ill a farinnr “ haw* vnat an w
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ami utterly unversed in the fint°IriariüÎL 
of that law of the land under which k! 
Itvea. Iam, I own it, one of those who 

«■ «MW -ore of this kind of 
knowledge in the first instance, sod uTibl 
ornamental parts of teachias co-a li.- 
•f dtere is lime and iacli...i!L for *” } fo-k. in education, tofeH^feM ,gJ

troyedor shortened by deficient sanatory 
arrangements. So again, if men — 
stand better the functions of the brak 
•here would be fewer deaths from over' 
WOrk’ fr0m oxekement, even from

ii...T,7or zrArsxi.
. physical law with a fell clear----- 7*!*,,*

there are hundreds who break three laws 
in sheer ignorance, and whom a little 
knowledge would render ««étions —lord 
Stanley al OUkam.

How TO Dbaobn ths Sound or rax 
Asvil.—A blacksmith in this neighbour
hood has for some time past, to the comfort 
of hie nearest neighbours, successfully 
practised a very simple contrivance to 
dimmish in a great degree the load noies 
caused by the persecution of the hammer 
on the anvil. It j, merely to suspend a 
piece ol iron chain to the horn of the anvil, 
which carries off a great portion of the 
acute sound usually produced.—Brechin

A New Pistol —On the 8th inst., Hie 
Royal Highness the Commander-in-Chicf 
received a deputation from the proprietors 
of a newly-invented Astariean pistol, which 
bids fair to surpass, in utility and effective
ness, all previous inventions. The pistol 
will receive nine charges at once, which 
can be delivered successively in twelve se
cond*. Carbines on ths same principle will 

' Mr. Seale-
1


